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Today in luxury:

Nordstrom extends size range to 30 stores

Nordstrom, seeking to make its shopping experience more inclusive, has ramped up its extended sizing offering to
30 stores and online, with 100 brands involved in the initiative, reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Luxury watch Longines finds time for Collins Street

A draft design for a potential makeover of a Collins Street shopfront has convinced international luxury watch
retailer Longines to commit to its first flagship Melbourne store, according to the Sydney Morning Herald.

Click here to read the entire story on the Sydney Morning Herald

China's emerging factory brands threaten the luxury market

In China, who is and isn't a copycat is open to interpretation. While many brands are actively struggling to clear
counterfeit items from Chinese ecommerce sites, NetEase is now working directly with the manufacturers for
brands like Gucci, Burberry and Rimowa to produce unbranded items for its site, Yanxuan, says Jing Daily.

Click here to read the entire story on Jing Daily

Tesla driver death investigated after Musk lashes out over coverage

Another fatal crash involving a Tesla Inc. electric car is under scrutiny following chief executive officer Elon Musk's
latest lashing-out over media coverage of his electric-car maker, per Bloomberg.
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Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg
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